
LAND MEN ORGANIZE
IN CHICAGO

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION TO I

BOOST FARMING AND PREVENT

FRAUDULENT DEALS.

('hlei;,o, A',rll 13.--With the purpose

of lrenting a closer co-opleration
(a44ongIK htiid n1hmt and with the object

of' vitu:I lag out eseveral brolad-gatge
idels• \\hil'h i'onItelnplalte a further n11-

eouragemten't of ftriu devtelopnlent with
otrg: anizedii prot1tlt,, on fir Illld pullr-
chlis ers the National Antniocti tt ofIt
],anld .I ten 1h4 leen organized n' d IttsI
offil•rn lar tO ext, 'nd their eanllpagnl

for sttl•ilport t1o hln d 111 11 throughout
the entire country.

TJaellll Porter, leinileek, Ia.; lllhas
iit'bel ('114o44't fur prey ident of the inew
istuliiLtlon.. and the other offl'icer in-

clude 1). H1. Anderson. proprietor of
Irrigation Age, Chicago: D. J. Slphtne,
A. 11. lIillt alnd fl. B. Pugh. The dl-
rectolrs, Ilcluding the officers, are: 1".
].. (loodtlhll, Spoklno., WVash.: It. W. .Ma-
gill, Browntsvllle, Te'xus; i'red R. Reed.
''entldhll. Idaho; 11. N. Nichols. Chi-
cago: John I', O'Neill, Chllengo; W. A

Itiddle. (Chicago: TI. (. L.ffler. Chl-
ncgo: l. i4. Blutterfield, Chlengo; l.

70urton Waterman. Medford. Ore.: H.
TL. HTnling, secrt'etlry bureau of imnt1-

gr':lat tI.11, AlIbIlqluerque, N. eM.
In its 1 Ilapt's oif incorporation the

ntssctntin l ll s ctst forth that It hasn aix
initial pltrlreset in l view. First of these'
lt the procuring thrlll tlhe organl-

.ltion oft the tppoll,4rt of thel I)lpress of
thoe COUlntry a1nd of publtic 1tIen4 Ihn giv-

Ilng publ1city to thI' advantages of
fatrming in genleral.. Tthe' orgarlnzatlon

0also 1 to a(dvnate. tile Idle1 of hnving
the government, through the pure food
liuretal iof the d'pyl rtnent of agrlcul-
ture, tlssumell chalrge of thile Inaipeetlll
anld nlmarking of all kinds of fruites and

'teletuhlles w llc:l are Inltended for
colinlilor'lhtl pIurllposes thie object of thls

iltpectlon hbeing -to prevemtt alleged
dliSholnesty I1 re-mltarking or regrading

prllductn front tile varlous states.
The ansocliltllion will seek through

state Iglegislatures4 to Ilhave etnacnted a
statute requir'lnlg 4all real estate dealher4
to procure a ntlte lie.ense beInfore they
en1t transatct husiness, with a provi-

loln In the laow that If any operator
leaving 4isuch a Iclietnse is found guilty
at liany timell f fruduilllelnt reall estate
trillsactlolns his II ol'ne shall be re-
vnlkedtl unlit th111 privilIege of p'rocurlllg
anothlr denielitId.

Of imllportal4n(e 4 to ltle hld seeker
will be a ,llurenuli whic'h the orgatilza-
tliin puri'liotes to lstlabllsh to receive
comlplllhlts agt141lnst allegled dishlonest
cmplillati ln t or lndividtluall . Thlese com-
plaint l • will be investigated by the c'or-
pult111,1in, throutgh 11t mnll' rs, and
wIll he iappro'ved ior disapproved by
the assoc'latlon ils a whole, the decision
to be made public. Thie organization
is 1lsoO tO col-4Iuperite4 with other assocl-
altions toward p'o:nlotiig 'varitus farm

prodlue exltlsitolllt anlld will also
er"tabllih sutlch expsitlons w\here Ineed-
ed out oif Its own flunlds.
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GAMBLING RA10
BY GREALAILS MEN

(;reat Iil , April 15. -It raids at
h' 4a1t 1 J 'l11 ll '- -[11 I'tl l itt t

JIigensll.fll d 'hlle lolsi Plate,

c( ntrallltfI v nu,' cllrt 4 l ir stores, IA' lller'

& (118F 1 sup t1lo,, tn I'li tr'n t aveliUe south,

tonfiI ,ftI the pll olic ' llrrested two elil , l

g,t' $15ii3.25 lin Ii l • id it large :lpptl
(f pllying leds. The inei n arreoted

wIre John II:agenson aid (iteorge Sped),

alllege•d daler's in blatckjack gtilles.

The railers also4 took iseveral menili to

the Itpio ttl tilol lul wItwllt4nesses, somel
of thl 4 4i l ' we'll-k ollwII fal tllies of this 1
city.

'l'lt( ria tit Walle r's and iat the Howel '

P'late falled to gather ,letler mnen ,r
evidence. After the raIid ('hhf Pontent|l
ttidt hie i'proposedi dIinig fall hie could to

Isttop guit linllg In the' city.SENATOR HITCHCOCK ILL.

Vi si 4i:gttnik April IS. --4Senatcor

HtitIthcetk of Niriska wl tit S strlll klicken
with v trtigo teihti mlld f44ll unco1-04 n

scious to the thidew lk ali hei. was en-
ttering the liension Iiijillting. lie w%%as
hI tried to it hoetllilt wherte h1t; was re-
prtiled r, ilig ea4•s and 1i. •t lldltiun
il nlOt t'rit nt'ai.

WOMAN LAWYER

Mise Bllen "•noer Mussey, promi.
nont woman layiyer of Washington, D.
C., who has ju,it been seleoted a dale-
gate to the lIrernational Council of
Women. Tlis convention meets in
Stockholm, lweden,. next September.
Miss Muqsy is now preparing a synop-
sis of *14 laws of the different states
pert;ihlng to women. She was the
fourder of the Washngton College of
Law.

ORGANIZE COMPANY
TO BUILD ROAD

PROPOSED RAILWAY TO OPEN UP

MUCH PROMISING TEXAS

TERRITORY.

llan An\lltonio, Texas, Aprll 1i.- -(~(lp.-
lul.)--ltlizens rwelding In the country.

between this city and the l100 (Gralde
valtley are much elted over thll pros-

pevt of a ralilroad froml Gaut Antonlu
to Ithe lrownsvillo country. A can-
strtcrtion comnpany capitalized at $500,-
000 paid up capital stock hast been or-
ganirzed Iin this city by (leorge West
and other capitalists for the purpose
if building tlhe road. It is already ar-
sured that elloughl Iltlld, cash, anld
otiher holuses will comlll to the colm-
plly to pay for the construction of
the line. "For the last 25 years Ita um-
ber of efforts have been made to
buildl a road frolll Sun Antitlo to the
•luo traltle valley, but this is the

first instance In which the mnovement
has taken tile definite form that In-
sures the building. It is this ussur-
ilince that has caused the people along

the proposed route to take such deep
interest in tile matter. Alice, the

county seat of Nueces coutlty, is eatly
in the field in an effort to have the
road pass tlhrough that city and has

held a roulsing mass meeting for the

purposie of raising a bonus and put-
ing It in legal forml for the con•ldera-
tion of the conlstruLction comllpany.

Campbellton, In Atascosa county, luts
sentt a delgRation to this city to con-
fer with the constrta lion companl y rel-

ative to having the line pass through
that town In return for large bonuses
of lands aind casih. At every point
beiteen this city and the valley large

landowners and influential citizens are
at work securing bonuses for the colil-

puny. It Is understood that the sur-
vey will begin within the next 30 dnayw
land that tile work will be p)llushed as

rapidly as possible thereafter. The
country through which thli line will
pass is one of the most fertile belts in
Texas, and contains in addition to its
soil qualities such valuable minerals as
lign'to coal in abundance, one of the
most promising oil fields in the state,
and natural gas showing a pressure In
'hells already sunk of 600 pounds. The
line will pass through the great arte-
elan belt, and a citrus fruit country
equal to anythillg In Callforniat or Flor-
ida, and the southern terminus
tap the lower R:o Grande val, a
section of country Whiclh In past
three years has become f a as the
most fertile valley osjA ie continent,

where millions hIav•1ten spent in the
most gigantic iriaition plants in the

United State hat the road will be
built and t the country through
which II'vlll pass will contribute
SenouWr to pay for the Kconstruction is

noassured.

INVITE JACKIES TO ROME.

Rtome, April 15.-Count Di San Mar-
ttino, president of the international art
exhllitilou here. has written a letter t.)
American Ambassador Leishltnan, in-
viting the officers and sallors of theSAlericanl suadron whlich is colling to
Itallanl waters lnext fall, to visit tile
Romlo exhibition. Lavish hospitality
will be extended to the American sail-
ors as tilhe governmelllt wishes the oe-
cuolln to be a new tie of friendship be-
t ween the two countries.

WITNESS IS MISSING
KIDNAPING SUSPECTED

lint :Sprngs. Ark., April 15.--Lthurles
W. Shonlo, wlanted In Seattle ,s a wit-
nes agalllnst it deposed chief of police
ultid under ndlctment cTturging gamln-
lllng, Is lllmissed and it Is unlderstood

hilas been kidnapped by rel)reentllatives
of ia detective agency. Shlerlff Roberts
of Heattle was given thl custody of
1hmollo several days ago, but pendnllg a
decisioll of the supreme'lllO court oil Sh10O
nIll' s appeal relatinglll extradition, wasi
Instructed not to take the iprisolner
from the state. lulberts asserts Hho-
mu escaped from himn on the street.
ilhl,ono's friends auy he is being taken
to Seattle.

BANKER HALL SENTENCED.

Butte, April 1 .- (Special.)--Tlhe
former banklter. Hamuel Hull, onlle of
the best-knowe n realty dealers and r111n-
ing promotersl In Montana, today was
sentenced to 14 years in the peniten-
tiary upon a ilconvction for grand lar-
ceny In emlbezzling funds entrusted to
his care for purposes of investment.
alail is out on bonds aggregating

$20,000, pending an appeal to the su-
preloe collrt.

ALL'S FAIR.

Washinilgton, April 15,-''haut Iluster
Sunday will be generally fair a eather
all over the country, except In the gulf
tnld Ilortherln Pacific states, was tilt
predlition tonight by the weather bu-
reau. There will be light rains in the
two districts mentioned with cold
weather in tho eastern part of the
country and moderately warm in the
west.

OFFICE-HOLDERS BARRED.

Wtaslrintoun. April 15.I-Federal of
five-holders are prohibited from act-
ing as degelates to convenltions calld(l
to nominate at candidate for president
or for any other elective office, by the
terms of a bill introduced today by
Represelntative Itiehardson of Ala-
bamlla. ,j

BANDIT ARRESTED.

ielel'lontanell, O., April 15.--Ti•ljthy
SMcConi, arrested here last night by
Big Four detectlive, is believed to be
I the bandit who tbwo weeks ago held up

I, the .passengers In Big Four OxpreoNsf train No. 27 at Muncle, Ind., and took

Jewelry andl money.

Featurin the Things You Will Need
Window Shade . FOR YOUR Tapestry Rug
Special 38c inpecial $17.85

A full room-size rug of first quality
tapestry, a floor covering that will itand

"u .L r -li ght. nelt, Iurm am r lt rtnll hard wear. There are six distinct patteirn ,
ThSwy i;', m"ount, d .11 : uhstanttial rl'hr, to choose fromn In floral or rich o {ta

moe that s Ill hint .tIg "' .1 designs. The colors are in agft of

If th, ro i it w1 iI, I, •ho.1 nI',d in yio Hr whre0 Re gularly th eys w.C(. ruelr,.
mne', y o.u till do h ell t inv est •,zt e rhe , 11; t ako t hsm ahe r'eaay egpeci ,.

Ingrain re Matting
Art Squares SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. in Rugs or
Marked Out U.,.' By the Yard

Very Low Now RugS CLOSE PRICES
A ner Lof ty Fibre mattiftg is without a

A range of mighty goodval- Room size, in a large assortment of patte.• 'with a wide range doubt the most satisfactory
ues in carpet rugs. They of colorings, making it possible to carrv fany color scheme. The floor covering in the world

sizes. The patterns are ex- popular-size rug, 9x12 feet, we carry n all grades; ingrains, tapes- for summer uses. It is cool,

act copies from the best try, Brussels, Axminster an yilions. When you have carpets in clean and sanitary and can
Brussels and the general ef- mind you will find our afment very timely. a large line of tis material,

fect of them is very pleasing. L both in rugs and by the yard.
9 by 12-ft. rug for....$5.25 .,.-. LINOLEUM One yard wide for, yd., 39,
9 by 10 1-2-ft. rug for $4.50 .,. 8 by 12-foot rug for, $10.95
9 by 9-ft. rug for.....$4.00 O.ur1inoleum stock is comiplete, comprising the best patterns of 8 1-4 by 10 1-2-foot rug,
9 by 7 1-2-ft. rug for..$3.75 , ,e largest linoleum manufacturers in the country-"Wilds"- for ........... $...$9.85

There are many good uses there is nose better; the patterns are imitated by others; the qual- 9 by 9-foot rug, for...$6.75
to which rugs of this des - ity is conceded to be the 'best, assuring a better wearing floor cov- They come in a fine assort-
tion can be put. ! ering than any other make; either in printed effects or the inlaid ment of colorings.

styles.
sHcrims DRAPERIES SHEETS,

Pequot il1x90 sheets we now offer to you
nc Yard our drapery department is to be found all the latest summer Iory or a . nshert, 11.00. oe hav,5c Yard drapery materials; among the most popular are the different grades quality sheet, made of funl standard sheet-

.s,.• ,,..., ,. W, , , ,,, of cretonnes, grenadines, taffetas, dimities and Swisses, which can '"Sigberty s o a soot , , 00 a don. a
Ai Liberty or Ironclad sheets, tele 81-10, a

o. , ier,..nt a•,e,•ns o this . t be made up into very effective and dainty window coverings; also splendid hotel sheet made of full cqunt

fal,.,.e of growin,,g p,,,,1 .u.,. ,.:,.,r.y toor the lace curtain stock is full of dainty novelties in scrims, plain cloth; "o a sheet, or $•1.75 a dozen.
in ..... •,,r'ing ita 1 ,,,o, ..on.e; ,,s•,tie ly hemstitched edge and insertion; French novelties in all the dif- PILLOW caas.
fast Wn i w tand illY•t at unt of wash- ferent nets, both in white and ecru; Nottingham curtains in all 4at0 Pei.uot pillow cases 20c each, or
Ilng. PThey come in . lou•rish designs, ori- ' a$n a2.25 per dozen.

.ental ,r c,,n•ntii•• ll al lp.r,; printed on grades and at all prices. 4,xa Pequot pillow cases, :3c each, or
both sides. $2.50 a dozen.

D 2rA" I

Champ Takes the Oath

Champ Clark Officially Proclaimed Speaker of the House of ReprersntativSe.

What the Umpire Gets
He Needs Good Legs

Hiarlns and knowledge fr the rlles
Iate i le pIl i• rip lf Iassets of major
league umpire. Hut a good pair of
legs tonimtl It. iia ilth lore iliport-

iant one to the Illlan who gmoe out In-
to the "hbt•shi'" to hlandle thf low t-

class basebul Vt ll agles.

Sl'\erlal yuniiig Sl. •oiiH nIoni hate
Ulniiually ltempntcl flate b venturing
Inhto the jungle, bent on utiilrilng. So
fur no fatalities have been reported.
Allong thos who lhave survived such
expedftlons into the ll iniors are 'lhris
Giih•, Joe Daly, T. Bush and "'Hed"
Held.

It s ' lred" \\Ihi Is authority lir the
repoit that a Iii flat record Ih;s sated
the lIveN of imore umpires'm than lknowl-
edge' of the hasneall rules.

"out thire." r.lemarked "It d"l' re-
flectlvely, while rmininathig over his
Iprl'opetive return tti the gaulm, "you
amlmply can't pleas, by being right.
J~''eryonell wanlts to lak.e advantagme of
everylbodf elme in class 1) baseball.

"They never mlde ime runl yet, but
I suppose I'll get tlmide lIke tile rest,
1mullie day. At Sapupa, Okia.. ojne day
I ddltn't suit thIe o trold u bit. AM the
gan'• was wouiid uil a big fellow came

riIIlinlg over i with a amlllll anld
shoved it in Iiy iitlt.

"'d*ere, take this quick!" he says,
'They're goingl to hlland It, to yol!'

'For a secol:t I pritty near fell for
It. hut I came to, ordered hillm off
thu field and went on out without be*

ing touched. They told me aftertlard

that theiy lad It all framed to halit

mie up tll Il then arreilit mle lfor cur-

ryilig t,'pinsii it I had taken the gun,
isays lIvid.
"At H It-l)o, OIne tuin, withl tiithrii

playing, J g.ot ll5itaken for a bit _fi
baggage' ho win1 Iof their hest freight
ihandllier-. ', ho misllt have i(Le attend-
Ilug thit, all le. With the n o 4
nll favlor 't" ' thrie. anld two out, anI

VI Illl ti •inan racked the ball like'
igntlitig Idlwli toward Jnl ILavilgne
ho tadii' e onle of the greatest stuill

I have ever steen oill at dlianiid, an]
iulled te lilller at thie plate I)y il>
licheis. I t\,ved the manll and thl sride
oiUt Itil (t i Iho lOsK' baggage' snii)ultert
begnli. 'I'T:. knlocked aiy hlt offi al:
pIltel fit- ,tith stinks aid tstonpS air
mliii'ied iti' 'vitfl a brlcl icllk two befort
I got to 'ari-Lty. And talk about honit
tallet kltkiking, as I was standing t1ni
a Hluggy that llight a tnwnI li)h(os

lllusit ouilt andli kicked iie ill the, thlligh
'lThat's atlUt the lIllit in ivici ell

thuluans, I think.,

"I't at- tile MaitY e day tiat (ioe

ti es i Ol t' 'ldIP to ull edam a ll all-
[ •lrm' t'le crowd did riltls Ilis?" 11

ing at it that helped mltke thnist si''.

SThl'ere wlere' two tmen ol huse•ss andli ti,
hatter p 'pied It little injiltid fly t,

the plitheilr. I called thie biatt-er .inl

but ti1it hall fell onto tile lith her'
s lib, bounlding Ul of the diallunlld li1st

foul telrlt.ry., l the iniiLantl•I both
nlI on tlh(' l.cks ruitled Uaroulnd the

ba•ter. illl diie lhi row thallt rePUlted

whei i 1 cllh.d iIllt Iall foul l11d scullt
till. liiierH backli to thei t HtlultI8.

'Hlut I wllan't within pop bottle

rio'ge then.

."Miii iy 'r thingIII happen that

farillns 11d t i" lhei insidetl of, thius caum-

lt l- thi in to lIa their tltniTers. For
xanillll', I II a •llli last year betweien

m I(tl'ii ilid (;iithrle, 'lutch.r (lllfford

of tlulthrih. ,nolh rl.d hn.k,', th++ piltclhelr
to tihrov hill ian o out irve. Thl'ere
wilere two • nlll 4itl Ilba'is alid two

etrike(i oi lii(i batter'. Rut Laclke

crossel)d his (vittehotr, pitchingll a fant

tI l, iislli. The latter sunllg at It

l~ missed+t, but It git awny from t'llif

lford, wvh tis set for the outsihoot.

The hill h'lw pIlt, just ticking the

Ictllhllr' glove, lakillT a toutnd just

•Ix•ctly like a fll till. 'IThe batter and

the rl.llli,'ri ho)t-f~oot•l, however, anlld

i l l t'. lll,.l " I ."u ,)I',.I. I. 1 11)•lH the"

1pltx, but the Itandllal I nldl the ( btrtill'le
llitlo l it'I , lII ,•utll I'i'". tllougllt it

\\; it fla ll niltIu I howlit( tkte wolves.

'"I convincled lrli'ce thalt I wla right

by pointing out his tatehllr bawling

thi lifp out of his o1,11 pitcher for0 hls

worik, (lilt I .+•"o lidu t tell thll stands

that. They think to thills day that I
lrubbeld

' 
their tn•(n.

'"At A1adisonl, Wis , i mituatlon taroe
that \tV'ulhl blffle litulny anl umpire.

i\\ h V n n ii firl It tl cilic, lllnd thie bh t-

tcr l),t' '1 ,1 ) t ,el n :,1 fl,' hl fly alnd I
~,,lId I h" ii l It. I it tlh hall 11 as not

l itlh uit iiit lh thI nii i mm ie it hit the

I llll, ant " r IIld l ') ti li, old. Tlhe

' uhad alritlady called the ,ttler out

on thlt, play, but the opposing team
alte,d the runner called out, too, for

being lilt by a batted ball. I couldn't
see two outs on the one ball and held
to my original decision.
"And then the storm broke. You call

see, however, that I weathered it all!
right.

"So far I have slipped by rather
nicely with a few scalp wounds from!
rocks and an oi''itsioItl knock In the;
ribs. But not all of them are so for-
tunate. But, after all, it's the only
cehool for trallning an umpire. And!
Imne you ha\v been through the lush)
(i'r(ulit, belleve me, these big leaguel
Jobs are just rocking c•lalr effect."

WINTER WHEAT CROP
SHOWING CONOITION

The o reporting board of the beu
r"au of statistics of tilth United Statue4
department of agriculture estimates,
front the reports of correspondents
nd lagents of the bureaut, that the
average coudlitlon of winter wheat on

April 1 was 83.3 per cent of a normal,
against 80.8 on April 1, 1910; 82.2 on

April 1, 1909, and 86.9 the average con-
dillon for the past 10 years on April
1, Th'ere was a advance lin condition
from December 1, 1910, to April 1,
1911, of 0.8 points as compared with
an average decline in the past 10 years
of 4.4 points between these dates.

The average condition of rye on
April 1 was 89.3 per cent of a normal,
against 92.3 oni April 1, 1910, 87.2 on
April 1, 1909, and 90.2 the average
conlition for the past 10 years on

April 1.

LOST SHIP'S CAPTAIN
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

Victoria, B. i'.. Aprili 15. -Captahin A.

A. Hears, master of the steamer Iro-

1quuis, which foundered off SiBldney
last Monda3y, with a loss of 21 lives,

was arrested tonight on a charge of
Inanislaughter. He was released oni
ball fixed at $30,000. 'Tlhe charge will
be heard in the pulicu Court next
Thursday morning.
The arrest of Sears was at the in-

stance of the provincial government,
whitI ever siince the wreck of the ves-
sel has been collecting evidence.

AVIATOR'S NARROW F&CAPE.

WashinigtIo, April 15.--Anthony
Jai ilua, a young aviator, narrowly es-
caped death today when his biplane
Sturned turtle in the Potomac river. It
was equipped with pontoons and he

Has trying to make an a••eelivio from

the wgter,

JACKIES' SCHOOL
FOR TEXAS

CORPUS CHRISTI CHOSEN AS

IDEAL SITE FOR THE PRO-

POSED INSTITUTION.

8an Antonio, Texas, April 16.--The
peuplo of Corpus Christi are much
elated over the fact that the recent
congress named that city as one of 10
at which a naval school might be em-
talli ed. Conforming to the require-
ments of the act, the head of the Pea-
cock Military academy in this city has
arranged to open a naval school in
C'orpus Christi early in June, the Alta
Vi'ta hotel, on the bluff two and one-
half miles south of the city, having
been purchased for this purpose and
is now being refitted. This buildlnlg
stands on ground 40 feet above the
sea level, overlooking Corpus Christl
bay, and it has a pier 1,700 feet long.
It is an ideal place for such a school.
and the waters of the bay afford a
splendid place for the maneuvers of a
war vessel which will be constantly
kept there and for the smaller craft
used In teaching boys the way of the
sea. The course of study in this school
for one-half of each day will be Identi-
cal with the high school course, the
best schools of the state. The after-
noons will be devoted to sailing, row-
ing, study of marine engines and naut-
ical work, such as topographical en-
gineering, rope mending and all those
things which go to thoroughly ac-
quaint the student with the require-
mIents of marine service. The school
will open early in June with an at-
tendance of about 150. The plan
comprehends a cruise each year In the
Gulf of Mexico, to Mexican, Csetral
American and Cuban ports of the en-
tire student body on board a man-of-
n ar, in addition to the instruction
that will be given at the school. The
people of Corpus Christi have donated
Ilberally of land and cash to secure
this inajltuttun.

D. A. R. TO MEET.

Washington, April 15.--The execu-
tive board of the Daughters of the
American Revolution was in seslson
here today preparing for the annual
congress, which opens Monday. Many
delegates have arrived and it is ex-
pected nearly 2,000 will be in attend-
ante.

ALDRICH TOO IL,.•

lenver, April 15.-Denver ; .k."
have been advised that on acsOSlt '.y
the 111 health of Senator Aidri h, the
conference between the national mone-
t tary commission and western bankers,

scheduled to be held here this spring,
i founder of the Washington Cellee of
fall, .


